A MODEL ORGANISM FOR THE 21ST CENTURY
=====================================

Paramecium is a unicellular eukaryote that belongs to the ciliate phylum. Ciliates are the only unicellular organisms that separate germinal and somatic functions. Diploid but silent micronuclei undergo meiosis and transmit the genetic information to the next sexual generation. Highly polyploid macronuclei express the genetic information but develop anew at each sexual generation, through extensive programmed rearrangements of the genome.

Paramecium has long served as a model for the study of complex functions characteristic of multi-cellular organisms, including the somatic differentiation process ([@b1]), the biogenesis of cortical structures such as the ciliary basal bodies ([@b2]), regulated secretion ([@b3]), and receptor- and ion channel-mediated cell signaling in response to environmental stimuli ([@b4],[@b5]). Standardized methods for Paramecium genetics have been available for half a century ([@b6]) and genes can be cloned by functional complementation ([@b7]). Over the past decade, gene silencing by somatic transformation ([@b8]) and RNA interference (RNAi) by feeding with bacteria that produce double-stranded RNA ([@b9]) have become routine laboratory procedures.

Paramecium is a privileged model for investigation of non-Mendelian heredity and the underlying epigenetic mechanisms. Sonneborn ([@b10]) was the first to document cytoplasmic heredity of mating type and other traits in Paramecium. It is just now becoming clear that these examples of cytoplasmic heredity can be explained by homology-dependent mechanisms that involve non-coding RNA. The mechanisms, related to RNA interference and largely conserved among eukaryotes, enable comparison of the maternal somatic genome with the zygotic genome by base pairing at the time of sexual processes. This comparison allows the maternal rearrangement pattern to be transmitted to the new somatic nucleus ([@b11]). A second phenomenon, the cytoplasmic heredity of cortical pattern ([@b12]), is related to prion heredity. Cortical heredity also turns out to involve mechanisms that probably operate in all cells, to relay memory of cell shape through template-guided assembly of new structures in a pre-existing cellular space ([@b13]).

The *Paramecium tetraurelia* macronuclear genome was sequenced by a whole genome shotgun approach at the Genoscope French National Sequencing Center, allowing discovery of nearly 40 000 protein-coding genes in the 72 Mb assembly. This unusually large number of genes, especially for a unicellular organism, is the result of at least three successive whole genome duplications in the Paramecium lineage ([@b14]). The exceptional conservation of synteny between duplicated chromosomes, the high level of retention of genes and the large number of paralogs that could consequently be identified, make Paramecium an outstanding model for studying the evolutionary consequences of whole genome duplication.

PARAMECIUMDB ARCHITECTURE
=========================

ParameciumDB was built using components of the Generic Model Organism Database (GMOD, <http://www.gmod.org>) toolkit. GMOD is an open source project initiated in 2002 with the objective of providing generic software so that a small community with limited informatics infrastructure can build a new model organism database. We provide a brief description of the GMOD core components used to build ParameciumDB.

Chado is a modular relational database schema developed at FlyBase. ParameciumDB implements the Chado schema using the PostgreSQL open source relational database management system. The Chado schema includes a genetic module, and we have added a stock sub-module to the genetic module. Chado implements data classes using controlled, structured vocabularies known as ontologies. Ontologies capture knowledge in a way that can be understood by humans and processed by machines, and represent an important step toward bioinformatics data integration. The GMOD standard implementation of Chado integrates the widely used Sequence ([@b15]), Gene ([@b16]) and Relationship ([@b17]) Ontologies. We have begun to develop Paramecium Anatomy Ontology, largely orthogonal to Gene Ontology (GO), for use in modeling phenotypes.

Turnkey is a generic framework that autogenerates a web interface from a database schema (<http://turnkey.sourceforge.net>). Turnkey relies on the Perl module SQL::Translator to do this and the only input is an SQL file describing the database tables and relationships. Turnkey builds the interface code into an Apache/mod_perl web server. For each data table in the database, Turnkey generates a template for a web page that contains all the values in the table and shows all the relationships to other tables in the database. Customization of the web pages is achieved by modification of the templates.

The Generic Genome Browser (GBrowse) is a mature, widely used standard for viewing genome annotations via the web ([@b18]). GBrowse is an integral part of the web interface generated by Turnkey. Software that allows the GBrowse CGI script to communicate with a Chado database is provided by the GMOD project.

PARAMECIUMDB CONTENTS
=====================

ParameciumDB contains genome sequence data and annotations from the *Paramecium* genome sequencing project (EMBL/GenBank/DDBJ accession nos CT867985--CT868681) and genetic data including the Gif Paramecium stock collection and RNA interference experiments ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Data in ParameciumDB (August 2006)

  -------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------
  39 642   Gene models
  85 212   UniProt protein matches (19 035 gene models have at least 1 match)
  45 072   InterPro domains (20 767 predicted proteins have at least 1 domain)
  4 978    Best Reciprocal Hits to *Tetrahymena thermophila* gene predictions
  982      Stocks
  185      Mutant alleles (35 alleles are linked to sequences)
  29       Genotypes characterized by non-Mendelian heredity
  59       RNAi experiments
  57       Phenotypes
  -------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------

We have begun to model phenotypes in ParameciumDB using a schema proposed for the description of mouse phenotypes ([@b19]), involving five classes of ontology: organism, entity, attribute, value and assay. For example, the *Paramecium* mutant sm19-1 ([@b20]) has a phenotype: entity *cell* with attribute *size* returning value *small* by a *visual inspection* assay. The entity in this case can be found in GO. The attributes and values we have used to describe *Paramecium* phenotypes come from the Phenotype Attribute Ontology (PATO, <http://obo.sourceforge.net/>). We have begun to develop a Paramecium Anatomy Ontology, since we need more granular 'cellular component' and 'biological process' terms than presently available in GO to describe some species- or phylum-specific traits (nuclear dimorphism; cytological features such as a cell cortex that is organized as several thousand repeating unit territories around the ciliary basal bodies; regulated secretion of very elaborate defensive organelles; swimming behavior in response to external stimuli mediated by ion channels and receptors, etc.). We have also begun to develop a Paramecium Assay Ontology that could perhaps be integrated into a more general ontology of assays ([@b20]).

USING PARAMECIUMDB
==================

Overview
--------

Every page of ParameciumDB contains a top row of navigation tabs (Home, Search, Gbrowse, Blast, Tools, Help) and a sidebar. The sidebar on the home page (and some information pages) contains internal and external links for community news, downloads and information about specific topics such as the genome sequencing project, the stock collection, *Paramecium* mitochondrial and ribosomal DNA. The Help page provides some explanation of how data is organized in ParameciumDB and strategies for finding data using the Search page. The Search page contains help buttons that bring up windows with additional tips and/or examples.

The Search page features three boxes. The first two allow the user to query Sequence and Genetic data (an example, showing integration of sequence and genetic data, is provided in Gene page and Allele page sections). The third box makes it possible to browse some of the tables in the database.

Browsing tables using the third box on the Search page is particularly useful for genetic data. For example, each row in the Phenotype table is linked to a page for the Phenotype, showing how it has been modeled with ontology terms and providing links to all related mutant alleles and RNAi reagents. Stock and allele tables can also be browsed, although a more direct approach would be to use the genetic query box to search for a stock, or to use the sequence query box to search for an allele.

Database searches are achieved by querying the appropriate data category. Thus queries of different sequence features (Named genes, UniProt match descriptions, InterPro domains, GO terms) or genetic data (Phenotypes, Stocks, RNAi experiments) involve selecting the data category from the pull-down menu of the search box and filling in a search term. All searches are case insensitive and are surrounded by wild cards. A query will return a database page if there is only one result, but more often it will return a table with multiple results. For example, for a sequence feature search, the table will contain the name of each sequence feature linked to the corresponding database page as well as its location on the genome sequence.

Gene page
---------

Suppose that we want to find information about the gene SM19 encoding eta-tubulin ([@b21]). We can type 'sm19' as Gene name in the Sequence box and launch a search. The search will return a table with three results, the wild-type SM19 gene and two alleles, sm19-1 and sm19-2. The gene page obtained by clicking on SM19 is shown in [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}. The gene page contains three regions, a central panel, a GBrowse image and the left sidebar with links to all related data, presented by category.

![A ParameciumDB gene page. This is the gene page for the gene SM19.](gkl777f1){#fig1}

The central panel shows that we are looking at a Sequence Feature of Type 'gene'. The score in this case is that provided by Genoscope\'s automated annotation ([@b14]). For sequence features of type 'match', i.e. for UniProt matches, it is the match score. All names and synonyms are provided, and these are all targets of Gene name searches. The 'Annotation' section provides GO terms and their evidence codes. Clicking on the GO term brings up a page with all the genes in ParameciumDB associated with the term and an inset frame with the AmiGO browser page for that term (<http://www.godatabase.org/>). ParameciumDB GO terms (August 2006) are electronically inferred from the InterPro matches. This particular case is a good example of the limits of electronically inferred annotation. Eta-tubulin, a recently discovered member of the tubulin superfamily, also has a new function. Eta-tubulin is necessary for the process of basal body duplication and is not involved in the process of microtubule-based movement, as electronically inferred from InterPro domains that are signatures of the tubulin superfamily.

The inset GBrowse frame shows some of the annotation information and results of some computational analyses. Each of these, when clicked, brings up the corresponding sequence feature page. Match scores appear when the mouse hovers over the feature. The match page for Tetrahymena best reciprocal matches contains a link (at the top of the left sidebar) to the corresponding gene page in the Tetrahymena Genome Database ([@b22]). *Tetrahymena thermophila*, another ciliate, is the closest relative to *Paramecium* with a sequenced genome ([@b23]); however, the two organisms are separated by ∼500 MY and orthologous proteins share only ∼40% amino acid identity ([@b14]).

The sidebar shows all related data in ParameciumDB, including external references to GenBank and PubMed as well as relationships to other sequence features including alleles and RNAi reagents. There is a computational analysis result for this gene, a paralog related by one of the series of whole genome duplications in the Paramecium lineage ([@b14]): eta-tubulin arose through duplication of an ancestral delta-tubulin gene.

Allele page
-----------

The allele page for the sm19-1 allele is reached by clicking on that allele\'s name in the sidebar. An allele page ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}) is similar to a gene page. The sidebar has the same layout; however, there is now data regarding phenotypes and stocks. The central panel shows that we are looking at a Sequence Feature of type 'sequence_variant', the Sequence Ontology term for allele. Three new categories now feature in the central panel. 'Publications' provides a link to NCBI with a PubMed query that brings up all of the relevant literature. 'Heredity' is used to distinguish Mendelian (micronuclear) heredity from non-Mendelian (macronuclear) heredity. A box shows 'genetic interactions' and in this case both phenotypes observed for this allele at the non-permissive temperature are enhanced or suppressed by other alleles. Note that each phenotype is observed under a given environment, as shown in the Phenotypes section of the sidebar. Finally, the inset GBrowse frame shows the nature of the mutation for all alleles of the gene under consideration.

![A ParameciumDB allele page. This is the allele page for the allele sm19-1.](gkl777f2){#fig2}

In this example, we can navigate back and forth from phenotypes to stocks to alleles to sequences; thanks to the fact that the SM19 gene has been cloned by functional complementation ([@b21]). However many of the *Paramecium* genes that were identified by a genetic approach have not yet been cloned. The corresponding allele pages are not linked to sequences, and do not contain a GBrowse image.

Finding genes by sequence homology
----------------------------------

The Blast navigation tab brings up a Blast server (currently, our implementation of NCBI\'s wwwblast server) allowing the user to paste in a nucleotide or protein sequence and run a Blast search against the proteins predicted by the automated annotation of the genome sequence ([@b14]). The search results are linked to the corresponding ParameciumDB gene pages.

Other features
--------------

RNA interference data can be submitted to ParameciumDB using a form that can be found from the Tool page. The Tool page also provides access to bioinformatics services, e.g. a Smith Waterman alignment of two nucleotide sequences provided by the user. The alignment is presented along with a histogram of the lengths of stretches of identical nucleotides and shows their positions on the alignment. This tool is useful in designing RNAi reagents and interpreting RNAi experiments.

PERSPECTIVES
============

In the absence of a dedicated curator, many simple improvements to ParameciumDB are still low on our priority list, such as images for gene and allele pages to illustrate, respectively, the localization of gene products or the phenotypes of mutant cells. We made the decision not to attempt to curate the *Paramecium* literature, at least for the moment, though many cross-references are provided to other databases, and each allele page has a well-crafted query that successfully retrieves the relevant literature from PubMed. We prefer to concentrate our efforts on exploiting the full power of the Chado schema design by implementing the module that can handle MIAME-compliant transcriptome data and by interfacing other tools with our Chado database, such as the SynView synteny viewer ([@b24]) and a complex query interface using BioMart ([@b25]).

Our immediate plans for ParameciumDB development are outlined below.

Re-annotation project
---------------------

The value of the *Paramecium* genome sequence for research and teaching is critically dependent on the quality of the genome annotations. Although the currently available automated annotations are of very good quality, thanks to the combined use of many resources including a large cDNA collection ([@b14]), we are already aware of many gene models that will require human curation to resolve contradictory evidence. We have therefore begun adapting the Apollo Genome Editor ([@b26]) to read and write directly to ParameciumDB. Our objective is to train interested members of the Paramecium research community so that they can use Apollo, from anywhere in the world, to edit gene models and save their edits back to an instance of ParameciumDB. We will use the open source BioPipe workflow management software ([@b27]) to build computational pipelines to ensure that our community curators are working with up-to-date annotation evidence.

Improved phenotype descriptions
-------------------------------

The use of ontologies for phenotype description is a new and fast-moving field. ParameciumDB\'s use of ontologies requires further development for at least three reasons. First, we are not using the full power of the Relationship Ontology, which is critical for computations based on the phenotypes. Second, Paramecium Anatomy Ontology requires development in order to meet the Open Biomedical Ontologies (<http://obo.sourceforge.net/>) standards, e.g. most terms do not have definitions. Moreover, it may turn out to be preferable in the long run to integrate this ontology with the GO Cellular Component and Biological Process ontologies. Finally, inclusion in ParameciumDB of the exponentially growing corpus of RNAi data is forcing us to devise a way for database users to propose new phenotypes. The PheNote tool, currently under development (Mark Gibson, personal communication), may provide the means toward this end.
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